

























Abstract:This study aims to accumulate international and domestic articles on the discussion of
mental burdens experienced while caring for patients with Parkinson’s disease, and through the
studies obtained, ascertain the direction for future research in this area. Domestic articles were
retrieved through Igaku-chuuou-zasshiweb,whileforeignarticleswereretrieved through theWebof
Knowledge. Five domestic articles and nine English articles from foreign countries that were
directly relevant to this studywere used. Caregivers’experiences vary according to the disease
progressionoftheirpatients. Additionally,theirpersonalmentalhealth,that isassociatedwiththeir
characteristics,plays a role in affecting their experienceas a caregiver. Futureresearch direction
in this area includes encouraging morestudies to ascertain caregivers’needswith relation to (1)the
care given in accordance to disease progression, (2) differentiated support based on caregivers’
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Caregiver-burden in Parkinson’s disease is closely as-
sociated with psychiatric symptoms,falls,and disabil-
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パーキンソン病患者の介護者の負担に関する文献的考察
